
INDUCTION & CERAMIC HOBS

Model No PREMIO 21D+1C/60BK

PREMIO 21D+1C/60BK:



(Right  Zone)

(Left  Zone)

PREMIO 21D+1C/60BK

PREMIO 21D+1C/60BK.If not 
turned-off after 120

hob hob



Induction Hob: 2000W+2000W
Hi-Light Ceramic Hob: 2000W

PREMIO 21D+1C/60BK

PREMIO 21D+1C/60BK

PREMIO 21D+1C/60BK

PREMIO 21D+1C/60BK

total power:3000W
with power share function
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560mm

482mm

550mm

590mm

520mm
80mm

Power  of  Function
2.Touch      button, and the      indicator lights up, then you can slid or touch            

    to adjust power from "1" to "9" level.

3.Touch       button again, the      indicator lights up, then  you can slid or touch            

    to adjust power from "0" to "180" minute.  

5.

KG446i

6.Power share function: Power share function Setting: Place the pans in the center of 

   stove-top. Press   and choose the cooking zone button, the induction cooker starts 

   working at power mode, heating indicator lights up. Press   and   to adjust the power. 

   If only one plate  is working, the power range is from 1-9 level for each plate, When 

   both plates are working, the power can be shared. The total maximum power is 3000W.     

   eg: 1st plate of power is 9 (2000W), but the 2nd plate turn on , then 1st plate will down to 

   6(1500W) auto, and 3rd plate turn on also, then 1st plate will down to 3(1000W) auto. 

   anyway the total power can not over 3000W.



KG446i

3.Touch      or       button, and the      indicator lights up, then you can slid or touch                

                     to adjust power from "1" to "9" level.

5.Touch      or       button again, the      indicator lights up, then you can slid or touch           

                     to adjust power from "0" to "180" minute.

Slider control
To adjust power and Timer required.

Select function for each heating zone power and timer.

Heating Zone Selection button

Indicator Light
Display power and timer working for each heating zone.
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